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The Two Vaccines

• Pfizer
• Approved by FDA Dec. 11, 2020

• Must be stored at -80oC

• Must be shipped in 975 doses increments

• 21 days between first and second doses

• Moderna
• Approved by FDA Dec. 18, 2020

• Can be shipped at more normal freezer temperatures

• Minimum shipment 100 doses

• 28 days between first and second doses
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State’s Role in Vaccination

• Facilitation and oversight of timely administration of doses allocated to 
Minnesota

• Direct the federal government where in Minnesota to send vaccine

• Ensure safe administration by vaccine providers in Minnesota – mostly private 
health care providers and pharmacies at this stage
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Phased Approach to Vaccination  
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Federal CDC Phase 1 Vaccination Sequence
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(frontline and persons 75 years +)

Other essential workers

+



Minnesota Vaccine Allocation Process

• MDH convenes Minnesota COVID-19 Vaccine Allocation Advisory Group
• Made up of statewide representatives of leading care providers; bioethicists; state, local, 

and tribal public health representatives; health care associations; and providers 
representing diverse community groups

• Group reviews federal recommendations and provide input on health impacts and 
relative risks to subgroups in Minnesota

• Online feedback portal closed yesterday for Phase 1B public input, advisory group 
receives

• Governor Walz receives their recommendations and makes final decision
• Decision announced for Phase 1A on Dec. 9, 2020

• Advisory group considering recommendation for Phase 1B (met January 11, 2021)
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Phase 1a – Priority One, Sufficient Doses Provided
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Health care personnel (HCP) Long-term care  (LTC) 
residents

Hospitals: All personnel working in dedicated 
COVID-19 units, ICU, emergency departments, 
designated COVID-19 urgent care clinics. 

LTCF (skilled nursing facilities and nursing homes): 
All personnel working in these facilities.

Emergency Medical Services Personnel

COVID testers: Personnel providing testing at large 
community testing centers.

COVID community vaccinators: Public health 
vaccinators and those administering COVID-19 
vaccine in Phase 1a.

Residents living in skilled 
nursing facilities and 
nursing homes (including 
veterans homes).



In Progress: Phase 1a – Priority Two
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Health care personnel (HCP) Long-term care (LTC) 
residents

Hospitals: All personnel providing direct patient 
services or handling infectious materials and not 
included in the first priority group.

LTCF (assisted living facilities/housing with services 
with an arranged Home Care Provider): All 
personnel working in these facilities.

Urgent care settings: All personnel providing direct 
patient services or handling infectious materials and 
not included in first priority group.

Dialysis centers: All personnel providing direct 
patient services or handling infectious materials.

Residents living in Housing 
with services with an 
arranged Home Care 
Provider, otherwise known 
as Assisted Living (including 
veterans homes).



Phase 1a – Priority Three
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Health care personnel (HCP) Long-term care (LTC) 
residents

All remaining HCP not included in the first and 
second priority groups that are unable to 
telework. 

Adult residents living in 
Intermediate Care 
Facilities for Individuals 
with Intellectual 
Disabilities and other 
adult residents living in 
residential care facilities 
licensed in MN



Federal Pharmacy Partnership

• Had to reserve doses in advance before the program could 
begin, although federal program will not administer them 
all at once

• Pharmacies will visit each facility three times

• Pharmacies:

• Order vaccines and associated supplies

• Ensure cold chain management for vaccine

• Provide on-site administration of vaccine

• Report required vaccination data to the local, state, and federal 
jurisdictions (Do not provide break out by facility, staff/residents to 
state)
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Hub and Spoke Distribution Model

• Vaccine is delivered directly 
to hubs

• 25 hubs, 118 spokes across 
regional health care 
coalitions

• Local public health directly 
receives vaccine
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Weekly Regional Allocation and Distribution Process

• State receives number of new doses available for the following week on Tuesday 
(usually)

• State calculates doses available to each region of the state and sends to regional 
health care coalitions for them to determine local distribution

• Based on distribution numbers from regional health care coalitions, state staff place 
an order with the CDC on number of doses to be sent to each location(Allowed to 
begin placing orders on Thursday)

• Shipping from vaccine distributor timeframe varies: Sunday - Friday

• Doses arrive at hub sites, distributed further to spoke locations as needed, time 
varies

• Cycle repeats
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Vaccine Dashboard
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Vaccine Dashboard
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Vaccine Dashboard
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Vaccine Dashboard
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What’s Next
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• ACIP voted on the Phase 1B 
prioritization on Dec. 20

• Minnesota’s Vaccine Allocation Work 
Group met December 30 and met 
again Monday, January 11

• They are helping to identify sub-
prioritization of 1B



New Federal Guidance

• HHS announced updated vaccination guidance Tuesday, January 12 
(yesterday)

• Details have not yet been communicated in writing to the states

• Changes to allocation would only take effect after two weeks
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Minnesota Population by the Numbers

• Tier 1A: Approximately 500,000 Minnesotans

• 65+: Approximately 918,125 Minnesotans 

• Population of persons 75+ is 388,125

• Population of persons 65-74 is 530,000

• 18-64 with underlying health condition: Approximately 1,334,696 

• Estimated that 40% of US population has an underlying health condition

• Population of persons 18-64 is 3,336,741
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Additional Vaccines on the Horizon

• Johnson & Johnson (Janssen)

• Single dose

• Preliminary phase 3 results expected in January

• Possible approval in February if shown effective

• University of Oxford-AstraZeneca

• 2 doses, 28 days apart

• Status: Phase 3 clinical trial
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Challenges and Uncertainties

• Health care workers choose when to get vaccine, need to stagger doses, etc. 
impacts pace of doses administered 

• Program serving majority of long term care facilities run/oversight by federal 
government, limited view into it

• Future supply projections

• Complexity at the local level: Priority to not waste doses leads to some 
variation 

• Continuing to learn about vaccine hesitancy
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